HarrierZeuros and BlackSpider Technologies partner to deliver e-mail
security services
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Reading, 26 August 2003 -- BlackSpider Technologies, a world-leader in e-mail content filtering services
today announced it had appointed HarrierZeuros as an Authorised Reseller for its MailControl portfolio of
managed services.
HarrierZeuros, a specialist supplier of IT security and storage solutions to corporate customers, will
now be able to offer world-class managed services protecting corporate networks from the growing flood of
spam and virus infected e-mail.
Richard Davis, Sales Director of HarrierZeuros says 'As a specialist in providing multi-layered security
solutions, we see the inclusion of BlackSpider's MailControl managed services into our portfolio as a
major asset'. He continued: 'We have seen the number of our customers struggling with spam issues over
the past 12 months grow rapidly; with MailControl we now have an effective solution to their problems.'
John Cheney, Managing Director of BlackSpider Technologies comments, 'HarrierZeuros has built up an
enviable record as a trusted advisor in the IT security market place and we are very pleased to appoint
them as an Authorised Reseller'
John Cheney goes on to say 'Increasingly companies recognise that the most effective way to deal with
viruses and spam e-mail is by blocking them outside the corporate network. Our MailControl portfolio of
managed services provides customers with the highest levels of protection at a cost effective price'.
- End -

About BlackSpider
BlackSpider Technologies Limited is a managed services provider, focused exclusively on the provision of
e-mail security solutions.
BlackSpider Technologie's mission is to deliver e-mail content filtering services to organisations,
enabling them to block the growing tide of spam and e-mail borne computer viruses before they enter
company networks.
BlackSpider Technologie's MailControl is a fully integrated suite of managed services, which provides
comprehensive e-mail security by blocking viruses and junk e-mail before they reach corporate networks.
The MailControl portfolio of services combines leading-edge technology, a world-class infrastructure,
24x7 coverage and industry expertise. Specifically BlackSpider customers:
·Enjoy demonstrably higher levels of protection against viruses and spam
·Are freed from the cost and hassle of managing anti-virus and spam solutions in-house
·Realise significant cost savings, and pay for their service on a predictable per-user basis
·Maintain control and auditability through the MailControl customer portal
For more information about BlackSpider and a free demonstration of MailControl, visit www.blackspider.com
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For further comment contact:
Juliet Machan
juliet.machan@blackspider.com
Tel: +44 7768 283074
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